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I GOMEZ'S WESTERN MARCH.

i9 a avir conitEaroxDBitT bbbb bix
' CISOSS INTO MATAXZAB.

!JM Xh Reporter Talk with Ik Cuban leader
ft He lax II rropvtrt to Fre Vferler I
&). Recall IIU Army kaat Coa H

Twt BeUevratheTrlnmph-eriaeratTUUIslUa-

ST . Oardkxas, Proylnce of Matanxat, Cuba, Jnlr
ii 7, It U not an easy task to start from th city
if' of Cardenas on th north coast otlfatansa, en

,' horseback and meet Oen. Gomes on the east
r side of the river Ilanabana. To do this the
J correspondent of Tnr Bow traTelled south from

June 20 to June 29, dodging the many Spanish
columns which swarm In tho prormoe of Ma-

il tanxas. Had he met, for instance, the column of
Oen. Molina, nothing conld hav saved htm

tt from being; killed on the spot In respect of
tp his cruelty, Molina can onlr be compared
I ' with Weyler himself. No human beloB In

JV the path of Molina escapes death If he
f. Is not a Spanish soldier. Flames and blood ore

always left behind by column of
tr this butchtr, who, after one of his marches of
p twoorthrcadays, retnrns to Matanra report-- $

ing his list of assassinations and robberies a
irreat victories over the Cohan army.

i) Bat taking; the route from Gardens to the
it - cast the correspondent was not o likely to find
5' Molina, who generally operates more to the
't, west, and close to Mat&nus cltr. Still, the
i ether Bpanlsh columns aro-no- t less to be dread-f- r

ed, and no friend of Cuba cares to meet single
banded the guerrilla forces of Irregulars, who

f' are chiefly composed of naCtresot theCanarr
h Islands, and who ore committing; the most ter-- j'

title outrages In this war.
; After a journ ey of this kind, one can easily nn-',- '-

derstand how Gen. Weyler, In spile of his 200,-- f,

000 soldiers, is outwitted by the Cubans. The
'i Bpanlsh guerrillas, in detachments of '100 to 200
't' men, march before tho colurani.lesdlng the way,
$ but never moro than half a mile from the main
& force. Each column is composed of at least 3,000
r to D,000 men. A column nnd the guerrilla ad- -

ranee guard march slowly, especially when they
"I have their artillery with them. Furthermore,
U the Spanish soldiers, when they march, nre

always talking loudly to each other, and
ft on a quiet day, with a favorable wind, the hum
; of conversation Is heard at a distance of two
3 i miles, giving nmple notice of their approach.

To tho burs of their talkinc is added the ding- -

Ef dons of tho tin pitcher, plate, spoon, and fork
', that each soldier carries, and which mikes

tnuslo at each step. Along; distance away the
: approach of a Spanish column sounds Ilk the

5f coming; of a large herd of belled cattle. Inad- -

ditton, the flock of vultures above tho column,
if; which in Cuba, as throughout the tropics, al- -
& ways follows crowds of men moving; through
'V tho country, is lnfalllblo erldcnco thatthe Span- -

c lords arc near at hand.
Jc The Cubans, who movo in far smaller bands,
;Jy and who are almost all cavalry, before they see
f" the Spaniards know of their approach and can
V either preparo an ambush for them or avoid an
Ig' encounter at their will. A man on a good borer,
5 and familiar with tho country might pass his
B whole life dodging the Spanish columns in Cuba
5. without ever felling Into thedr hands.

Tho river Hnnabana. called also Jatlbonlco, is
fc-- the south boundary line between the provinces
i;.i of Matanzas nnd Santa Clara. I reached it on
K Juno 27, near sunset, but could not cross be--
jj? causa the Spanish column of Vizcaya. 6',000

strong, was enenmped on the north side In
1 Matanzas. We ware three miles from the town
v Of Amarlllas, and I and my guide concealed our- -

. solves a mile from tliotownlnathlckmanlgiaor
i forest, from where we could easily and safely
,. wntch the movements of the Spaniards. During;

g tho night we slept soundly. Next morning; at 5
ifj o'clock tho Spanish trumpets calling; every man
fli to his place, or diana, as the Spanish say, awoke
6 us. Tho column was four hours crossing the
p. river to Santa Clara province on the railroad
p brlJirc. An hour l.tter we also crossed the same
''( bridgo with our horses. When we reached the
?. Other side the column was disappearing;

toward tlio nortbeaett. Tho men of Viicoya
.'; xrero eolni; to meet Oen. Gomes and a

, few moments after thcUast Spaniard had dlsap-- S

pcarcd from view, we saw the first scouts of
h Gen. Francisco Carillo, commander of Gomez's
X vansuard, coming from the southeast. One of

thorn, recognlzins us, ndvlsed me to wait there.
Over 200 Cuban cavalry croimed the river into

!'i Matanzns, and nn hour later Carillo's force,
y 1,100 roon, nearly all cavalry, arrived.
jj Gon. C'orrillo nould not ho recognized now by
S thoso who saw him in New York iu 1895. He Is

f twico as fat as ho was then and wears a long;

i' beard. Shortly after Carrlllo arrived Maximo
)' Gomez, with a force of only COO cavalrymen,
Jt also reached the bridge.
1 I could not speak to Gomez until late in the
! evening. Carrlllo crossed the river into Matan- -

r, cas provlnco and ho romained there until night.
?' At last Dr. Fcrniln Vnldea Domlnguez, Gen.
- Gomez's secretary, led me to the General's tent.

Gomez now looks very much o'der than he
!$ really is, and he ntoops a little more than he did
1 a year ago, but lie appears as strong as ever
:il and his eyes sparkle with all his old energy.

i At first ho rufusod to nay anytlilng more than
i) what he had already said in his last letters ad
g; ' dressed to Toinus Estrada Palma, the Cuban
(W Delegato In New York. Dut when I spoko to
Sv him of tho report circulated in Havana by
J Weyler that ho and Gen. Callxto Garcia wore

nt hitter enemies, he said:
J' "That is tho only sort of war that Woylor

Itnows how to innke awarofllos. Ills evident
- failure before tho wholo world, when he prora- -

& teed to overcomo tho revolution in loss than a
Z Tear, compels him to employ falsehood in order

L to raiso tho hopes of Spain and Induce the
i Bpanlsh Government to uiortgngo and sell tho
fj last properties of thu nation to send him money.

If Garcia and I wcro divided our campaign
i. would not be so effective as it is."
?' 'To the question how long, in his opinion, the

' war would lost, he answered:
I 'T never like to poso as a prophet, as
5 tho Spanish Generals do. Martlnoz Cum-s-

pos said that he would v.Ln after thn rainy
season of 1895 was over. lie did not.

1; Weyler said the same thing a year later. Hid
fk prophecy also was worthless. I can only say'j that Cuba will be freed by this war and that I
I1' believe the and is near. Now we aro moving to

f tho west, and bow far west wo shall go I cannot
;V say, becausothat depundsupon the nece&sltlcsof

the campaign. I will march to the very gates of
Havana if necessary to force Weyler to bringt back to the west the formidable army he has
taken to tho eaau If I succeed in this I will be

v satisfied for the momeut.
--. "The groat object in this war la to tire out the

f Bpanlsh until we get our opportunity to strike a
r bis blow. If I ha.! 80,000 rifles and five good
i cannon I could take Ilavant, but without theie
U munitions I must wait. Not having such a large

nnd d army as Hpnln has put in the
t' field, time is my great resoiuce. The result is that
.'. In six months of osmpUgnlng In Santa Clara
'(, province I have disabled by this plan of warfare

moro than 25,000 Spanish soldiers, including
; those killed by my men and those killed by the

tf cllmato in the constant movements I have
V obliged them to make throughout the provluoe.
If Can you tell me In how many of the big battles
it Of history 25,000 men hare bcon killed I"
V With regard to help from the United Btat,
a Gen. Gomez saldi
x. ,. "H have no great hopes of the Interference of
f( the American Government In our favor, Ao- -

h cording to my information, Presldont MoICinley
'i

'
is inclined toward tho borne rule solntlon, which
Is no solution at all. This is a war to the death

;t tor Independence, and nothing but independence
f will we aooopt. To talk of home rulo is to Idlo

(i away time. Dnt I have hopes that the United
6 States, sooner or later, will recognize our hcl-I- f

Ugerency. It Is a question of mero justice, and,
J, in spite of all the arts of diplomacy, justice wins
y In tho long run. Tho dar we are recognized as

E(' belllgereutslcannameaflxed time for the end
- of the war,

W " With regard to paying nn Indemnity toRpaln,
fl.r that Is a question of amount. A year ago we' could pay 9100 000,000 and I wna ready to
i - agree to that. Now that Spain owes more than
jjL $100,000,000 wo wilt not py bo much. I do not
fi feel to much Inrltnod now to this business as
l before. Time has passed and our triumph la

;j dearer, Do wo nr ed to pay Spain when she Is
if. en the oto of total defeat t"
H Duriufl tho night Geu. domes passed tht

I
K
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river into Matantss and I took the train at
Amarlllas, unnoticed by the Bpanlards, as
thouth I were a guerrillero of their own army,
and returned to Cardenas.

MlT.rr.LA XB iEELISO J1ZVJJ.

vain May HT to right r ana May Seattle
Out or Cabs.

Madrid, June 80. El Impartial publishes a
letter from Se&or Bllvela criticising both the
Government and the manifesto of the Liberal
party. Inferring to the United Btates and
Spain, BeQor Sllrela says!

"Ourmlitakendlplomatlo action relating to
Cuba resulted from a still greater mistake our
isolation from other nations, as a result of Can-oval- 's

neutrality policy. I know, of course, that
even if our position In Europe were different,
neither Ilnssla, Germany, England, nor Franco
would lend us their army and navy to crush tbs
insurrection; but we should stand in a better
position toward the United Btates nnd her evi-

dent rmrpose to intervene in our affairs.
"Wshave yielded our rights of sovereignty

on land and sea, consented to shameful intru-
sions, and paid unjust claims. What have wo
obtained in exchange for all this t

"Th Government's reply Is that If tho con-

trary policy had been followed we would havo
confronted more serious evils and perhaps war.
This is not so. The energetic maintenance of
our rights, refusal to pay unjust claims, nnd
resistance to humiliating impositions would not
encourage the United States to attack us. A
rupturo of relations, such as was threatened
with Germany over tho Corollno Islands would
be much preferable to the shamo In which wo
now live. Our policy of concession and amiabil-
ity diminishes our prestige without diverting
the tendenoy of Anglo-America-n plans. Aro we
to sacrltlce men, money, nnd honor, only to find
at the end of two or threeyears that the gteatcat
cnemlBof our rule In Cuba are not those w ho
toot, up arms age Inst us there ?

"Premier Canoras has often snld: 'I shall
make evorr effort which tho country Is ready to
Indorse. When tho nation becomes tired or is
annihilated, I shall retire to private life.' This
is making sucoess hinge upon chance. The uttl-tud- e

of the United Stales has boon purposely
Ignored, Yet Premier Canovns was warned in
time against the Impending eonfliot. Witness
the memoir wrltton by Gen. Polarleja shortly
after his return from Cuba in 18U2. Hut tho
memoir was plgionboled. It Is now too late to
remedy the matter, but It is never too late to de-
fend our prestige end honor. If we do not
obtain the respect which is due us It is better
that wo roine to a rupture with th United
States. Too continuation of tho present stato
of affairs would bo nn atxtlcnllonof our rights." Our future military action In Cuba must be
decided after a close study of our rosonrces, our
Interests, and the feeling of the Cubans, bearing
In mind that our Interests will permit us to con-
quer a rebellion, but never to subdue an entire
peoplo ngainstlts will.

"Autonomy in Cuba would be but the pro-
logue to complete separation in a short time,
but if autonomy ran be made the basis of a
compromise toward peace, it should bo accepted.
There Is only a short rtlstnnio betneen there-form- s

ulrcadr gruuled und autonomy, so short
in fact thit it Is not worth the 11 fo of a soldier
or the continuation of tho war for one diylonger."

Premier Canoras has said In conversation
with an editor of La Correspondcncia de

"Our relations with the United States nre not
the same us with Germany in IS 85. Germuny
was not then able to act against us. but the
United States could do so nt once by eendinK to
Cuba her army and navy. Besides, tho United
Statrs constantly protests her friendship for
Spain.

"1 cannot accept Sil vela's plan of ascertain-
ing whether the Cubans are in sympathy with
us. In order to determine whether the war shall
go on, in accordance with his belief that a
people should not bo subjugated against its will.
There Is no Instance of such a proceeding In the
history of the relations between nations and
their colonies."

J.XOTIIEn A3IETUCA1T KILLED.
Cal. Garten Cot Down When tho Spaniard!

SiCarned IIU ttfatloimltty.

Havana, via Key West, July 13. Col. Charles
Gordon, a American, who served In
the Cuban Army and wia iu high favor with
Gen. Gomez on account of his Intelligence and
bravery, has been assassinated by the Spaniards
in the saino manner that Charles Govln was
murdured last year in tho provlnco of Havana.
Govin and Gordon landed together in Cuba in
the same expedition early In 1800.

A few days ago Gordon accompanied a band of
Cubans who were sent under Col. Aulct to at-
tack the town of Clcgo Montero, near thu city of
Cienfuegos.

A brave Cuban offlccr and an Intimate friend
of Gordon, Gustavo Menocal, was also one of the
party. As soon as the attack began the Spanish
guerrillas of Cartagena, 200 strong, commanded
by Major Ilraullo Coteron, arrived and

tho In'irarnis.
Menocal '.nd A'.ltl succeeded In making their

escape. Menocal was pursued to the Damujl
Itlver, which ho crossed and arrived safely ttt astrong Cuban camp. But Goidon, surroundedby 100 Spaniards, surrendered, and gave hisname and nationality.

When Ilraullo Coteron learned that the pris-
oner was an American he said to his men: "Kill
him Immediately. It no let him go to Havana
Lee will claim Iilm."

Gordon was hacked to pieces with machetes,
and tno other prisoners were also slain.

Spanish Sucrruea on Papr.
Special Cable Veipntch to Tax Sua.

Madrid, July 13. A despatch to the lmpnr-eia-l
from Ilvana says that In the engagements

which have takrn place within the last ten
rin yo the Spanish have lost twenty-on- e men
killed an 1 nlnrty-seve- wounded, und the in-
surgents 225 killed and 4J1 surrendered.

TJTTXK IT'S TJIE UriSBIXd IIEAD.

A Yarn rrom nmnebport ?t. J., Reta th IVew
Yurli Police n Mcurrjla.

The police wero Industriously investigating
yesterday a story told to I'ollco Captain Grant
on Monday night by William Pelsky of 311 East
Sovonty-ilrs- t street, or by somebody to u horn
Ptibky had told It, concerning the missing lnw.d
of the murdered Gleldtensuppc. The story was
to this effect: Two boys, one of whom was from
New York, foundnpa'-kagedon- e up In paper while
playing about a thicket near Branch port, N. J,
The package was round and hard. It was tied
about with string. Thoy cut tho string. InBlde
was something wrapped In bagjrlng or in oil-

cloth the accounts diner and Insldn that a
lump of plaster, tluough which hair protruded.
At this point the boys becamo frlgbtonod and
rolled the thing Into a pond near by. Then thoy
ran away.

Tho Now York boy Is said to havo told his
mother, v. ho wasstnjing with "Mrs. Mclntyru"
in Ilrnncliport, nnd the affair was talked of In
tho house a couple of days. Hut it did not occur
to anybody to connect It with the Gieldsen-supp- e

caso until tho mothir camn to this
city. She works in a cigar faotory nt
Second avenuo aud Fifty-fourt- h street,
and thero she spoko of it. Pelsky, a
fellow workman, heard of It and romembcred
tho etatemrnt alloired to havo boon niaile by
Ihnrn to bin frlonu Gortha about rolling thesevered hiad In plaster of l'rls. Ho told ("apt.
Grunt and Cnpt. Grant told Inspector O'Brien.

The story la pronounced a fako by Deputy
Coroner Morris of Lone Ilranrh, who lnestl-gate- d

It. He told Thk bUN H corrosnondunt lastevening that there was no Mrs. Mclntyreaud
turn no heart had been found.

Tho four pnlUo launches, with tho expertgrapnlers on bjnrd, searched tho river bottom
for the niissliuc head yesterday In tholrukofthe College Point ferryboats. An usunl, they
wore unoucfejsf ill, hut will kucp pegging awuy
until further orders.

Tho Eighth avoimo saloonkeeper in whoso
plAce Thorn met Gortha, Ibeharfcer, Is turning
tho curiosity of the ciowd to h!s financial
udvantage. He has n chair, a plat'i, nnda beer glass on exhibition with thisInscription: "'lhls Is tho chair which whs
ocounlod by Martin Thorn in the r 'oon
ou Mondas. July 5, from 1:30 to f:30 lM..dur-in- g

which time It is supposed ho uindo a confes-
sion of the murder to John (lortbu; also theglass from which he drank beer nnd the latj
from which he Htu a ham sandwich," Tho sa-
loonkeeper says that dime imioum mauagers
have ottered him '.'U0 for the outfit.

In Jail for Rig ulna- - frauilulrat Medical Cei-tl-

rnfes.
HARmsnunn, Pa July 13. Dr. W. I Duff, a

practising physlr'an of long standing, wa"
sentenced to throe montlm in jail for rertl-- f

rnc to examination cerllflrntcs to tho Security
Mutual Life Anncclatlun of Binghnmtnn, N, Y.

The applications wero fowrlos, perpetrated
by an agent named J, II. Muiiser, and tho physi-
cian mnrto no examinations of the persons named
In tho certificates.

Arrest vr un Abicoudlng Cashier,

Sooth DBriiLMimi, Pa., July 13. A tolegram
was received hero from Chief of I'ollco
lolerof Hot Bpriims, Ark., saying th.it John B.
Meixoll, tho ujiscoudlng cashier of the bouth
Bethlcncm National Bank, was under arrest
Uioro.

DEATH OF A FAMOUS MINER.

Jr. o. ceeede nir.B of ait otxjvdobb
of Monrui.vK.

It Is Thsasht lie May Bar Committed laid a e
lie Had Separated frem III Wlla, and

Was Worried by Uer Itetura t La
Town ef Creede ffnmcd After Htm

Sam Franotbco, July 13. Mr. N. O. Creede,
tho Colorado mining man after whom the town
of Croede was named, died last night at Los
Angeles from the effects of an overdoso of mor-

phine, perhaps taken with suicidal intent.
William W. Phifr, his brother-in-law- , in-

sists that tho affair was an accident, but
the presenro hero of Creede't wife and his
fear of annoyance from her gave rise to the re-

port thatCreede took this means of ridding him-

self of further trouble.
About OHO P.M. F. I.Maass, his gardener,

aw Mr. Creedo sitting on a bench In his sum-

mer house in the back yard apparently sleeping.
On approaching him Maass noticed that tho
man's breathing was labored. Maass waited
until Phlfer returned and acquainted him with
Mr. Creede's condition.

Mr. Creodo was carried to tho house and phy-

sicians were sent for. Drs. Calo and Wemlg
pronounced It a case of morphine poisoning.
They worked with him for hours, but be gradu-
ally pank, nnd died at 0:20 o'clock.

Tho recent return of Mrs. Creedo to Lot
Angeles had adlstrrsslng effect upon Mr. Creede.
Whllo ho may not Intentionally have taken his
llfo, his wife's presence preed upon his mind,
nnd it is thought ha may have resorted to
morphine in n larger doio than usual in ordor to
compose himself.

Some years ago Mr. nnd Mrs. Creed pur-
chased n handsome property on South Pearl
street. They had no children, and two years
ego Crrode became Interested In the baby girl of
Mrs. Edith Walter Walkor nnd adopted her.
In January last Mr. Creedo and his wife sepa-
rated, and he settled 620,000 on her. Three
weeks ago Sirs. Creedo returned.

Mr. Creede endeavored to avoid his wife, bnt
be was unsuccessful. Mrs. Creedo was notified
of her husband's death, bnt declined to dlscins
the tragedy. The child, who had been adopted,
Is In the care of Mr. Creede's friends at Esoon-dltl-

Mrs. Creede declaring that she would not
be bothered with it,

The career of Nicholas O. Creede began early,
for, as he said, "when ho was knee-hig- h to
a duck" he began to rustle for himself, and the
earlier rears of his life wero as activo as exist-
ence in the West at tho time ho lived thero as n
youth could make them. He was born in Fort
Wayne, Ind but when a child his parents
mo ed to Iowa, and from that tlmo ho mado bis
life what It was through his own efforts. At
3D ho was born In 1343-- ho went into the
army, hut servlco In tho Quartermaster's de-
partment, where ho started, nn lets to his
la to than the moro exulting duties of a scout.
Bo for seven years he served with a band of Paw-nc- o

Indians in campaigns ngnlnst tho Sioux
and other lio'tilo tribes of tho Northwest, then
n part of the country that was wholly wild.
During that time Creede. who w as rocciring thepay of a First Licutonant in tho regular army,
f;ot scarcely a wound worth mentioning.

these years he had livod almost constantly
in the open nlr, on horseback In the day time
and under a tent at night. When be bad d

his service as a scout he returned to the
States.

It was not to bo supposed that such a life
could prepare a man to seltlo down, and Creeds
went back to Colorado in 1870. Then tho gold
ferer in the Black Hills was ou, and miners were
busily prospecting In the very regions through
which Creed had ridden as n scout without
suxpectlng thn existence of tho wealth In tho
ground beneath him. He bad no sooner come
under tho influence of thn mining craze thero
than ho decided thnt this was tho career iu
which he could bes' continue the way of life he
had beirun as n scout,

NewMexicn was the place he selected for his
first venture, hut neither the people nor thecountry were to his liking, and ho was soonback
again in Colorado. For eight years he wnn-tiere- d

ovor the mountains, and It was not until
the end of that time that ho madohis first strike.
He was alone for thirteen days In what Is now
known as the Monarch district, and the nearestperson to him was twenty-fiv- e miles away. Ho
called the voln be had discovered tho Monarch
end sold It for a small sum.

Not long afterward he struck another vein,
called It the Hononr.a. nnd toldlt (or&20,000.
With this money Creede set out tor a tour of tho
Western mining ieg:on to lenru nil thero wiib to
know about nilninr. end bo returned to 8v
irunche i ounty. InColur.do, convinced that this
was the best Held tor hlslbboi. Itebzanto
work In one of tho wildest region nt Colorado-o- ne

that abounded In game and offered opportu-
nities for the gratification of tho prospector's
usual Instinct for sport.

As early as 1873 there had been in this vnlley
a mining ctmii caS'ed Hunnyalde, not far from
thi- - present city of Cicedo. A great deal of
n.oney had been Inetrd by California capital-
ists In an attnnpt to discover leads thorn.
Creede's doterniliivtlon to stick to direr andprospect no lonfrr for gold had led him to thisplaoo, and ho was iittruniental in adding muchto the value of tho mines In that region hofuro
he uncovered his first vein there. Creede de-ro-

1 himself to the ContlnentalDlrlde country,
within twen'y miles of whvro bo made bis great
strike, from the tlmn he first determined to re-
main in Colorado, lienor! of terns found In
otber regions did not deter him from his plan.

In 1890, a hen he found the vein which event-
ually made him a millionaire. G. L. Smith of
Hal.da as working with him as a partner.
These two located iu the gulch of tho west fork
of Willow- - Creel, and ((trail to prospect th
mountain lying between tho two forks, and well
known as Campbell Mountain. On June 25,
1883. Creede fullowcd up tho mountain some
float that Indicated the presence of n ollver vein.
Hero on what is celled a "bench" In tho moun-
tain ho dUeovcred aufllclcnt evidenco of a lodo
to Justify hlui in lointingnulaim. On tho nextday ho and his pirtntr climbed up tho moun-
tain to search for nu extension of tho vein. They
p.rted nnd searched for It lit different direc-
tions. Creedo first found unmistakable teln
mutter. He went for Smith nnd eat down o
write the nccr'sary notice, whllo his rarti.cr,working with a plcknxo, suddenly broke a piece
of rock tint showed traces of chloride of fflver.

"Holy !Ioien!" his favorite rjiculillon, wero
the words ucd toexprcss Smith s nstottinhment.
Creede then nnd there. In hplteof his partner's
protests, named tho nilnn the "Holy Moses,"

That ws the original eten toward the great
mining camp which ultimately devdoptd into
the town of Creedo. Forayciir Cioo t woikud
nway to do clop his find enough tolieentlt'eu to
call it his own, Tho Kthcl and tho Mammoth.
wero subsequent deliveries of Creede. nnd
thu (list mine opened on the ledge of
tho mountain ou that day in Juno ho nnmed
tho Clin, Hut these; mines wero sltuiitnl
In nn Inaccessible region, and It wao a enr
before Ci ende could tret anybody even to look
at them. David II. Moffat of Denver wnslhoman to whom ho appealed ruccerxfully, nnd
his experts reported favorably on Ihn Cliff, thn
Holy Mosos, ami tlinKthel. Mr. Moll at olTered
to bond them for sV70,OO0, and 11.000 In cash
was paid to Croede, Tho Mammoth ho sold for
(S.OtK) outright. Thfe utiiim had to bodhldod
with his two pari ners. Tho tnonl Creede mado
out of thriloly Moses mlno was his employment
as working pinner In the propoctltig firm of
Moffat, Cninptell !i Creede, Hut th.it bellied
him to ncni.iro within a short tlmo tho incomo
of a inllllounir .

On Aug. 0, Idlll, bornmoon a of
that had started out from Del Norte.

Thonicn were wurkltiKln n fushiun that would
nut or hare brought tbein :inj thing, o or mines
thut w re worth millions. Creedo might readllv
have deprived the Ignorant pioipcctors of nfl
their right s to tho mineu; but he holpocl them to
ect their stakes propcilj and located a mlno tit
thn end of their vim. llo nailed his tho Am"-t- l

'st. Tho other men called theirs Tho Lntt .iinco. Creodo had inpltnl now, nnd ho could
(iiumcuco work on his mine immediately.
Within n short tlmo his ambition w is
1 ratified, nnd he found himself in l.iMiets'on
of an immonioly vnlitahle mine. When thecamp bcciiiiion vlllagonnd It was necenjitry to
nve It n name, thn miners nnd s mot,
ind. without i oneultlng him, named the town
n'ter the man who was so well liked by nil of
them.

Cicedo was always a man of very slmplo
habits, evou after hu cot his wealth. Ho never
drunk, mid, although gismirnlly reserved in
manner, wax compniiionuble nnd ngrvcable with
those who had his confidence. Ills Incomo In
lB'.l'J was $1,000 ii tiny, und was eiibe(iiontly
Increased to three .liu-- s as much, dull tour
yeti-nn- Creede lived iu a cabin In the town
which borohls nuwu.

FEAltED A Crop l'AJT.VEJS.

Planter (Ubornn Didn't I.lbe the Harming Out-
look nnd Cdiiiiullleil Hulelde.

New Om.uaxs,- July 13. W. A. Ojliorns of
Iowa, Calcasieu Parish, U,, ii prosperous rlco
piinter, roinmlttiHl sulcido on Sunday bv taking
strychnine, because ho dl I not llku the looks
of his crop,

"My rue crop will hi' a failure, and Inmgot-tin- g

tun old to do much work, hewroto, nnd
Ihtn tuok poison. His farm was In good condi-
tion, and hu was well to do. Ho was 67 years
old, and dime to Louisiana a few years ugo with
thn Iowa colony which settled there, nnd hag
proepered since.

Tried to Hang Illmsrir In a Cell.
Henry Fleming of 151 East 163d street and

Thomas Murray of 61 Madison street wero
urrested last oveulnu for fighting at Bowery
and Illvlngton street. They were locked up In
the Delancoy street station. Half on hour afterthey hud been put in their cell Fleming tied hi j

suspenders to a bar In the cell door and tried to
hang himself. The doorman cut him down and
h wo sent to Gouvcrnear Hospital, lie will

"ZtlAXOND i'LOBBXE" A BUIOXDB.

Crner Tathtll Decide That the Tenderloin
Woman Was Not Murdered.

Coroner Tulhlll took testimony yesterday in
th cose of Maggie llellly, alias "Diamond
Flossie" Mnrphy, who won found strangled to
death In her flat at 228 West Twouty-fourt- h

street on April 22. "Fred" Murphy, tho man
with whom sho lived, was arrest od by the police
at tho time on suspicion of being Implicated In
the woman a death. Murphy, howover, tstab-lliho- d

a complete alibi, and bo was discharged
from custody.

Coronor Tut bill nt tho tlmo carao to the con-
clusion that It waa a cno of suicide. Yester-
day ho hoard the testimony of Oeteellves Per-
kins and Dovlno of tuo West Twentieth street
station, and also thnt of Murphy, and decided
that It would not be necessary to hold an in-
quest, as the testimony showed clearly the wo-
man committed suicide.

jouif xtnrraou kept ma woitx.
Ills Apparontly Idle Threat ef taleld Waa

Carried Int Street.
Collkoe Point, L. I., July 13. JohnBrltech,

00 years old, who lived by doing chores for any
ono who would biro him, tried to take bis llfo
by shooting a year ago. His aim was bad and
tho wound ho Inflicted was only alight. After
that acquaintances guyed tho unfortunate man,
and last night while In a saloon he Bold he was

to kill himself. The hangers-o- at the
ar told him to make a good job of It this time

and Invited him to take a farewoll drink.
Drltsch took th drink and left tho saloon, say-
ing as he depmt tl:

"Good-nigh- t, I will go and blow out my
brains,"

This morning he wns fonnd dead In a lot on
Third avenue. Ho had shot himself in the
right car, and must have died almost in-
stantly.

Suicide In Crotonn ParU.
Charles Stolfel of 031 Jennings street poisoned

himself with Paris green, in Crotona Pork,
on Monday night, and dlod early yesterday In
Kordlnm Hospital. Ho had been out of work
for some time.

xorr.vs o.y siieeuait.
The reef-Lawy- Upholds the Chicago Plat-

form at a Young Democracy Sleetlnr.
A meeting waB held lost night at Clark's As-

sembly roomt. In Bodford and Do Kalb avenues.
In Brooklyn, under the dlreotton of the Young
Democracy of tho Greater Now York, and, in
spito of tho disagreeable weather, there wa a
good attendance

The participants wore confined to voter of
the Fourth Assembly district, who have hith-
erto aQUlstod with the regular Demooricy.
Daniel J. McOleary, until recently a delegate to
tho regular County Committee, presided.

Ijxw) er Mlrabeau L. Towns wits the principal
speaker, and after an earnest advocacy of tho
prlncipl of lnuuicpnl ownership and the taxa-
tion of franchises at their full value, to be as-
certained by thu oipilftllzcd value of tho stock
and bonds, less tho cost of equipment, made
significant reforenco to Greater New York
politics. Ho uald that just about a year
ago the Chicago platform, which was an-
other declaration of Independence, was formu-
lated nud be jme the Miili o( pure Democracy,

It vi --j their purpose, bo declared, to have this
rilntform readoptod by tho City Convention of

New York, and to sink or swim
with It. Mr. Towns asserted that Mr. Sheehan,
tho Tammany Hall manager, had definitely
promised in tho presence of many reputable peo-
plo tbat the Chicago platform would be adopted.

"But ho now," Mr. Towns added, "finds him-
self between tho devil and the deep sea, and
rcsllzrs that he will have either to give up tho
gold bugs or lose the votes ot the faithful Demo-
crats who supported Mr. Bryan. It's as certain
as any future oven' can bo that ho will prefer
the votes and cut looso from the gold bugs."

bAMPLE or Oil EXXnuaiABIL
Immense Actliltr in Trying to Keep Cl Ont

wfTown.
Tho Executive Commlttoo of the Citizens'

Union met yesterday afternoon at 33 Nassau
street. Only routlno buducss was transacted.
It has been decided that meetings of the

Committee shall bo held hereafter in
the afternoon In the hot season, becauso so
many of tho wealthy members of the committee
aro spending their vacation in the country that
It is impossible to get a quorum to attend even-
ing meetings.

The cfloit of theVCIts to Impress the publlo
witli tho extraordinary activity of tholr agents
Is nlmojt l.dlculoi.rf. They aunouncn from the
headquarter in East Twenty-thin- l street
every day that Asbembly distrlot meetinjb will
be hold in various sections of the city evui--
ntfe-h- A sumplo meeting in the lVoutj--sccoi.i- l
A'sembly district was attended by a Scm

on Monday night.
Thero wore six poitoua preaeut besides th

reporter ana Edward Thimme, the organized
labor and loclnlbitio export of the union. Mr.
Tulmme urged tbo six unionists to adopt a
sounding resolution calling for a ser.us of open-ai- r

meetings in the Atscuibly district in favor
of tho enndidacy of Beth Low for Mayor, Tho
six did not see tholr way clear to do ng what
he wanted, hi their district leader, the eereuth
Cit in the district, was a.vny on u vacation lc
emulation of tho example of Charles Stewart
Smith, It. Fulton Cutting, "tnl other leaders In
tho movement. Mr. Thltnmn said: "ButTammany Hall and the l'.epubicuns aro un-
usually actlro and wo muit do something."

"Aw, wot have we got to do with them
Ain't wo runnin' oar own show-t- " re-

viled the boss of the six, with true mugvruniplan
spirit,

IinOOKFIELD JtOLL, 900, MZXUB.

Collapse or This Attempt at an Organisation
Aculuit I'tatU

It la now more than ten days elnc tho
Swayno-Brookflel- Republican organization,
which thinks It Is opposing: tho regular Itupub-Hcu- n

organisation of this city, bogan to send
out invitations to inembcra of the party to
sign on enrollment pledge, the chief idea of
which seemed to ho oppotitlon to the use of
publlo otllce for the upbuilding of political or-
ganization. This pledgo was prepared and cir-
culated Immediately nrtor Mr. Ilrookfleld and
his friends bad received intimation from Presi-
dent Mf Kln'iiy thnt he in'rn led to nppomt
GwirRti It. Hidwcll Colluetnr of tbo Port iiblondof their mill, und that ho di aired tt. havo a

i u,nl,"1 I "J'J iu.tre GreMer New Yoik, ns thoelection of tho Major of the now city would bo
considered ono ot tho mojt Important political
oitmtsof tho voir,

Mr. Ilrookfleld nnd his friends thought thnttho rci.poni,os that would cotuo to theli appealfor signatures would bo many Innumber and would ho a must effective protestngaiiibt thp roiognltlon of iho regular ltombll-ca- n

orgniiiatlmi. Tho fad la that loss thantwo hundred men havo signed Iho bwnyna-Broo- k
Mold enrollment, und tho opponcntrt of

L lilted Slates bouator Piatt i to thoioughly
They affect to lellovo that this nttompt tostart an opposUou organization would linvobeoti "uccciiifiil hail It not been for theatllttidoof Pie I lent Mr Klr'oj and tho dKoiirnirlnropposition of Secretary Bllab, Major Strong,nnd CoimnUsIoncr Collfa.

Uldnrll Oft. nu ConiiulMlon.
WAllINOTON,Julyl3.JtnpreBent,ttvoQulgjr

nrted as escort for Oeorgo It. Ill lwell, tho
new Collector of the Port of Nrw YotL, who

Mr. JildwoilioiuuTrea.iiit-Dap- i i vn.wheroHemt.tr- - lingo gait lini,f uonini. ami
Mi. indwell lft i,. New York

"i1-"- ''"' "ud wlu uMiiuio thu uutlesufolllco to mnrrotr.

NO STRIKE ARBITRATION.

am. jb Anatrrrs btaxi buowb xx
TO BE USELESS.

The Pittsburg Opsrnter, However, HugcesM a
Way Ont or the Trouble, and the Ktato Ar-

bitrator nnd Labor leaders Ara It orbing
on That Line-S- to DreaU la nut Virginia.

Prrrsnuno, Pa,, July 13. Thoro will bo no
arbitration of tho coal miners' strike. Every-
body knew that nono waa po.'ilhlo so long as W.
P. De Annltt has nothing to arbitrate. Tho
attempt of a New York paper to hold Mr. Do Ar-mi- tt

responsible for tho fate of arbitration when
arbitration was not bslloved in by tbo parties
interested, nrouied that man's Indignation. He
called on tho Slato arbitrators at tho Sovcnth
Avenue Hotel today, showed them that there
were no differences bntweon him and his

and therefore there was nothing to ar-
bitrate, and submitted a statement of his posi-
tion. Ho Impressed tho arbitrators. Thoy saw
thnt unless tho abuses ho complained ot wero
remedied thero could bo no pormanent solution
of tho strike

ths local miners' ofllclals called on
the State Arbitrators, who havo been aent hero
from Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. They ad-

mitted that Mr. Do Armltt'a position wns right.
They professed themselves ns ablo to bilng
about an agreement with other operators to
abolish tho abusos. Thoy said that with that
ngrrement In forro not 00 cents, but $1 a ton
might bo obtained by tho diggers for coal,

"They are not far apart," said Oen. Little,
Ohio, Chairman of thn arbitrators. "Ibellovo
that thoy can settle this strike among them-
selves. If by our Intervention wo can bring
tbem togolhor we shall bo satisfied with the
result of our efforts, evon though thoy did not
end in arbitration."

Mr. DoArmltt explained his position to the
arbitrators, and mado tho same complaint given
by him in Tnn Son In an intervlow thrco yoirs
ago. Ho said that he then explained thnt for
years the minors hid complained of tho
company store, dlshonost wolghts, scrcons that
wero not uniform, and they had admitted
that on operator not possessed of theso ad van-tuze- s

could not compote on even terms with
mine owners who possessed tbem. Ho had no
company store, but paid in cash every two
weeks; gave honest weight, became his miners
had a check weighman, ono of their own num-
ber, at the weighing tipple; his screens
were built according to law. Ho was
therefore entitled to a 10 per cent,
differential In wages. In 1 804 he had agreed to
pay tho simo wages us his competitors on con-
dition that producers of 07 per rent, of the coal
mined In this district shoull sign an agreement
to abolljh tho abu'os complained of. An effort
was made, but tho prodnreri of only (17 per cent,
signed the agreement, When asked ns to his
remedy for the present strlko in this district,
Mr. De Armitt sold:

"Thore is nothing for mo to arbitrate. My
men are working. If you gentlemen will proc uro
the signatures of tbe producers of the 07 por
cent, of tho coal mined in tho district to an agree-
ment doing nwny with Iho abuses I havo men-
tioned and the miners have always complained
about, then I will agree to pay for mining coal
the eamo wages tbat they pay. But I will not
meet the other coal operators In conference; I
will not meet ItatchforJ, Dolau, or Warner, tho
miners' ofllclals. I am satlstlod for yon to trans-
act tho business."

Tonight Patrick Dolan, District President,
and William Warner, District Bocretury of the
Minors' Union, mot the arbitrators, uen. Lit-
tle repeated what Mr. De Armitt hid
said, nnd Sir. Warner ' then gave his
side. He said that once before 07 per
cent, of tho operators had signed an
agreement like the ono npokon of by Sir. Do
Armitt, but that the latter had tried to include
cool companies not In this district and hud re-
fused to abide hr the agreement.

"Do Armitt s position is tho cause
of all the trouble," snld Warner,
"If he can bo satlstlod, thore will be nn more
strikes. Ad it is now, even it tho oth-i- operators
wore to grunt our demands, it would lie only n
m trernt lime until w tges would be reduced
ajriln. Our s would be only temporary.
XViitro striking for higher was-c--s because our
miners arc xUirviug."

l!en. LIMle then wanted toknow if Do Armitt
should write down the namos of the mines
whlrh, ho says, ale tn t he t'ittaburg district, and
if th ownnrs oi tiT por cent, of these mine
should agree to alllh compmy stures, to

check welghti ien to pay wajrs everv two
wcukt. lu furnish th Ir miners with nil trio coal
wagons thoy coul.i tow, whether Mr. War-ie- r
tbouc.it he could obtain the signatured of theproducers.

Mr. Winter said bo believed the slgnitures
onuld bo obtained, with a good deal of work tadtho oxpvndit ire of tlmo, ptovided the arbitra-
tors would guanntco that Mr. Do Armitt would
abide by tho iigreeinent.

" I believe Mr. lie Armitt is sincere" said Gen,
Little

"We had It settled oner; but bo backed out of
the agreement," slid Mr. Warner.

When iho onnfei eiicu adjourned it. was agreed
that Warner and Dolan should talk the mutter
over nnd Bee the arbitrator ugaln.
Tho latter will also talk with otber operators.
The responslbilltv for a prompt settlement of the
strlkolrest now with UoAnultt's competitors,
tho operates whoto men arc on a strike.

Mine operator J. A. Ileltlor Is preparing to put
men nt work nt hie mine, the Wobster, near
Monongahcln. Ho is putting in mining ma-
chines. Tbe pit mouths will bebarricudiHl.iind
thn miners will live, sleep, and eat In ufor.ltletl
building, llcitler is going to pr'piiro against
tbo attempt of Btriken to In torf cm with his men.

This evening, nt minora' bendi, trtoi ho-e- , a
German miner announced that i wns tho Inten-
tion of tho strikers to nttack rretty noon the
inluoiBof tho Washington Coal and Coko Com-pi- n

In Stelkcl Hollow. Tho men thero havonotp'ruck.
Seven strikers nnd wore killed

In HtleUel Hollow in nstriLo riot. Tho company
is shipping 100 airloads nf coal a day.

Gov. Atkinson o( Went Virginia passed
thtough bore today on his way tn attend the
Kpworth J.crifTuo Convention at Toronto He
said h expected no disorder In hit Slate from
the strike, as the miners were working, and ho
did not believe they would hii 'kc.

WiitruNd. W. V.-- Jul Kl. The strlko sit-
uation In West Virginia is unehiingeil, and there
Bcvms to ho n more pronounced disposition on
the part of tho diggers to remain at work. Tho
ftxpectatl'iiKOftlir Rtnin leaders hive lint b c"i
fulfilled, ilin rfioria ieut uut tlii-- t morula,;
th.t llic niL'ii In tb Ptirnioiint district liml quit
work wero untrue. At one small mlno nearrieinlngtoii uhntit 100 mint rs hi o led t hot-ni- l to
strike, but their number In more thin balanced
by additional men who found cmplujinent lu
iilmnH evory mlno In the State.

1 his morning in tho Fiiirniount nnd Flat Top
region tliern was an influx of bitycts' ngrnts
tioin Cliliniro, Cleveland, nnd a mitnU'r of
Eaxiutn clllos. The bought in buuchoj of
fiom lilt' tu five hun ear." of oil, nnd paid
tlio iairnly increrisc I rate. In this Flat Top
region tho price of Hint lump coal bounced
'.:,' coiiUit ton thlo morning, nud another rlso is' upei'toil

The rnllroidsnro now their patrons In
box nnd stock cars, tho regular supiiivof coal
ci rs having been oxh muted, Itennwed efforts
will bo mado by lliOforM of orgnnlem to bring
tbo diggers out of the mines, Iho trn thin Isthat very few or them nre nnrinlzi d, and vv ireshavo been rnliil tosuuli u ilgiire tint tlii) iih- -
like the Idea of giving up. i lio rati to tliy itus7u lonta a ton, run of mine-- , ill havl-i- g

beoti dispensed ith.
A despatch Horn tho Pludmont dlstilct siys

tlio mt- -i llieio havo reluied In strike, They
niieii si rurk oiii o bj nip ith , but In doing co lostllielrylaccp. :.nv they mean tn tonlliiiio work
tin Inn? ns possible. That is tlio all
inei i lie rfi.ne.

Cost viurs.O,, Jil; lit. President Ilntchfordtdth" toil Minors' inhm iB j'.bili. u

over tho encouraging- - novvi received to-d- at
tho mlnlnt; hondQuarters. A telegram was re-
ceived rnylim that tbo miners in Sullivan
rnuntv, lnd ha1 joined the strike. Ratchford
savs tbe news from tho VTrst Virginia roil
fields Is most favorable, nnd he la confident
that the miners there will eventually come
nut. The most Important notion taken br
the miners' omrials was the selection
of six labor leaders to push the campalKn in
WestViridnla: Fied Mllrhcr and U. L. Jlavis of
Ohio, members of the Nntlonnl Erecntlve Poard
of Miners, Davis belnc a colored man: W. Ii.
McMnhoa ot Detroit, President of the Amolcra-nutte-d

Association of Rtreet Itoll wav Employees :
W. It. Hasklnsof NnBhvlllo, of
the Ohio Miners' Association; Jonathan Coslett
of Indiana, and TV. A. Green of Plttaburr. both
of whom are well known in labor circles. Tbey
wero in conference with President Ilatchford
to day and aro now on tho way to West Virginia.

Kmrene V. I'cbs will arrive here
nnd Ratchford will most likely send him to West
Virpinia also. Tho most dlscourarlne; feature
to the miners In the West Virginia situation Is
tho refusal of Gov. Atkinson to participate in
the arbitration conference nt. Pittsburg. Gov.
Atkinson sa; t the miners ot West Virginia will
not become involved in the strlKe.

At Dlhonvnlnand Long Run today Receiver
Bllckensderfer bad conferences with ledlmr
miners. An effort was mode to have them re-
turn to work, with promises of steady employ-
ment This was refused on the condition of the
concession of w cents a ton. A large number of
miners left Dillonvale y for West Virginia,
according to report, for the purpose of securing
employment thero.

It Is expected that the Schick
mine will be idle, the men having agreed to sus-
pend. Tho reJlroad emplovees have been asked
to refuse to handle- West Virginia or Do Annltt
coal.
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One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks
Concerning a Mother's Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together with

a Chat with MisB Mario Johnson.

Tho balanco wheel of n woman's llfo Is menstruation. On the proper performance ot
this function depends herhoalth,

Irregulnrlty lays tlio foundation of many diseases, and Is In Ilsolf symptom of dlsense,
rjrjECarj It Is ot tlio greatest Importance thnt regularity bonccompllshed

r fe8 800n na P088'' ft11' "0 flow I rt estnblinlied fact.

mf iflpjfcS), TftN Disturbance ot the mcnBtnml function poisons the blood,
$ff tWaSF Wv n JounKKlrlBm,PPrc8''ou't,v,'loP''1tt''nt Inherited tendon- -

c'cs to 8Cr0'u'ft or consumption, nud no tlmo must bo lot Inmi Masaa nttll W2ataaa fQ regulsrlty. Many a young girl goes to her grave
Mi RH 1ccaU80 tllls dilliculty has been thought lightly of, and
fill A fT'flH lnotber htuiBald, "Tlmo will bring about a euro; nlio I

Sir' ' VSa"" Jt young, I don't worry nbout licr."

miiSavsasfdiEalM Mother, when J ou see your daughter languid and
ont things that usually Intcrent n young girl, when you

P5v9BJr'rr3r3rlrW noto tnat "u8'1 on icr cnc0'r l'mt rtlssty nppenranco In her
T

lisVi fmiwtirfvn I eyefl' wnfn your daughter tells jou that even the weight ofPtgSWWiiarSy" her dress waist oppresses her, and that sholint terrible pains
tSatjOBflBlStes I In her stomach shortly after eating, don't Ignore tlicho signal

Qf --. &,tJjc?fkuZ& r lt J0U lo you wl11 bo follow,n8 yur JaUB"tcr to thu grave,

I yt-fti- Y Tn,a jfl gojpei truth she Is developing consumption of
tho bowelal

Lydla E. Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound Is the greatest regulator known to medi-
cine. Mako haste to uso It on the first nppearanco of thn It will
restore all tho female organs to their normal condition. Miss Mario Johnson's letter to
Mrs. Plukham, which follows, should Interest all mothers and youug lodloa,
Shu says :

" My health became bo poor that I had to leave school. I waa S5tfew .
tired all the tlmo, and had dreadful pains In my side and back. I nRgS? V2Jk
would have tho heoducho so badly that overythlng would appear ijnHK
black before my eyes, and I could not go on with my ,aaaaS2Jp aWi H
Btudlcs. I was also troubled with Irregularity of menses. jMESb'TS TOSJIat M1
I was very weak, and lost so much flesh that my friends JSS' 'tMkWt ml
becnnio alarmed. My mother, who Is a firm believer In AHpP?NjS. VmH 1- -

your remedies from cxpcrlcnco, thought perhaps thoy might HHfcS,y r3Btoi Hi
benefit me, and wroto you for advice. I followed tho V i ml' Wadvlco you gave, and used Lydla E. Pinkhara's Vegetable jfl V 5?J5 ll
Compound und Liver Fills as you dtreetod, and am now as sA feJKjS 1J Ii
well ns I ever was. I havo gained flesh and have a good l ''t 'mW''a II
color. I am completely cured of Irregularity. Words can-- - lq 3 R
not express my gratitude, and I caunot thank you enough " "j:3s W

for your kind advice and medicine." MISS MARIK F. JOHNSON', Centralla, la. I

WOODBURY c.T;.r,f

DEVS'S EAST SIDE BEOBTTITB.

first nnstiiftM Meeting: or the Kal Craneti ef
nu !ew OrcaiilxatSan.

The east side branch of Debs's new Social
Democracy of America held Its flrst bnslness
mooting lost night at H5 East Broadway. Th
branch was organized last week. Dr. Isaao
Hourovitch called tho meeting to order and read
the platform nf tho organization. The news-
papers, ho jnl'l, had taken a wrong view of Its
purpnc- - by trlvln? unduo prominence to the
colonization idea.

"Tho Social Democracy Is a great national
fiarty," said he, "which we must build up, and

idea lt but n part of tho plan."
He declared that Dchs's plan was an Ameri-

can one, and practically the same as that ot
tho Socialist Labor party. He thought the
Social Democracy should therefore join the
S. L. P.

A number of recrnlta weiieenrolled. A mass
meeting is to be a tranced tor.

Stotiemalcer Demand necoa-nltie- f tn

The ctgarmakers' unions of this and other
cities are wondering what they are going to do
with tbe ttoglemakers. An oiynuizntlon known
as thaN'ationnlClRarand Stoglo Makers' League
has been formed, and if the Cignrmakers' Inter-
national I'n'ou does not ndniit the league and
Rlvoit tho use of tho union label it has threat-
ened tn go on as it rival organization. It was
MnloU etterda that tho clKormakers will meet
tbli week and try to como to an agreement as to
what to do alout the mutter.

TItK 2IAST1XQS-QUA- T BOW.

A Seeno at tbe Meeting In the Bxeeaglv Vfaa-lu- n

In llarrtslmrg.
HAnnisnrno, July 13. it h nil up with tho

Ilecker Confirmation bill which caused the
between Senators Quay and Pen-

rose nu one band and the Governor on the other
nt tho Executive Department on Saturday. It
ii ui good as deid. The Mrrcnntilo Llrcnse Tax
bill Is also In danger.

This wns Governor's dny at Jtt. Gretna, and
ho wits toobtisv reviewing the Third Brigade to
think much nbout tho s episode
Ono thing Is certain, however he will not re-

trace his stops ono inch, lio feels that Bonator
Quay compelled tho statement which was mode
by theOotiirnor last nlifht, and Uiat tho publlo
mult jlulk'e b tween them.

ton itors Qua and Pi nioio enmo here to de-
mand that tlio Ueeker Confirmation bill bo
signed. AeconiiMii tn an apparently authentic
version of the .itialr, Kenator Penrose started In
to threaten the Governor by augi-cstin- tbat
Mh)or Ltul MrCRiilny, ms titudldiito for

might bo sidetracked, and thnt
olhcr political punaliles mlirht bo

whetouiion Oof. liastlnKs, who had
DM nHureil Quay that he was

not buying any more !.olil brh-kn- . Indignantly
rtiaciitcd tlietlncats bv snjlng thnt te hail

d roo I iiit-n-
, unit they would havo to take

caie of themselves. Then tolloivod thedet-lara-lio-

of Sonator Vmy lltni bo .vould bo thu uin-il- l
Into to sui eeod ItltiiKt-'f- , on tho heels of his

uii'V'lriiis Knlt'inonl that tin wauled to retire atthe explratiun ot ills term.

miio sir.rrunr.n axj jtaxxa.
Chairman Tim on I'roteflta Avatutt Itaanlag si

"llierltti Mulu Ticket.
WafiuncitiW, July 13,- - I'ormer Congressman

Charles a Towne, Chiilrmnn of thorjdver Ilepub-Ucn- n

Kntlonul I'nmmittce, has nnswrred an In-

quiry from decretory Oivcns of Ihe Ohio
Valley lliiit'iiilllaLeague ut Cincinnati as to
the report hat the silver Republicans
of Ohio would put a Btato ticket In
tho Held this fall. He telegraphed that he bad
not hi i it iilvi-- u lot any such luleuinin, "Such
a ii'OM'iiu al," ho said, "would of count destroy
nil chaiici of 'cfeitlna lliinna, and would ruinour rep na ion iih o.oier-so- f the cause, putting
us on no low luvul of plaro hunters. Tho
natlonul orgauiiuitlon and nil leading bllvor

ire absolutely opposed to such u

COLV1X TO SERVE.

To Withdraw Ilin Itralmiiitlun or the PrMldener
or the l.euirue,

Amiavv, July 1 'l, State Treasurer Addison
n, Colvln, vvlinl weuU resigned ns President
of Iho State e of Republican Clulis, will
withdraw Ills in- nation it tlioetimcst liolltlta.
tlonuf coiibiiii i.nu Ilepubll-aii- f nlentltled withtongue wink, 1'rcstuVii' f'olv Ill's resignation
was IihIj' oil inuliil) b) thn b .guo's decision to
ho. lun nn mill conv !r,n of the league this
ye.ir, whbh he thought unnecessary. The Ex-
ecutive f'ommltteeot the league, sine President I
Colvln resigned, has met ind reconsidered it I

action callliia-- tor a convention this year.

ANSWERED GQY. PINGREE. I
COL. DUFFIELTt HTTS ITAETt AT TUB 1

BEPUBLIOAX LEAGUE.

mnrres Balled Into Tmsta ana Dnslnea Cem.
nlnatlon and Dnmeld Sailed Into Dfnaa
gagne and the Governor's Idea Only Baa-tin- e

Iluitoru Transacted at the Steeling,
Detroit, Mich., July 13. As tho National

League of Republican Club does not formulate
policies, tt is perhaps not surprising that mora I
of tho wheel horses did not attend the National
Convention With tho exception of Got.
Tanner of Illinois, they seem to have left most 1

of the work to younger men. The day was de- - 1
voted mainly to getting acquainted. President I
Woodmansee hod a. few words to say in opening 1

the meeting, but tho delegates were all waiting 1

to see and hear Gov. Pingree, who was known a f
a great vote getter, and Incidentally as a mo-- I
nopoly destroyer. Tho Governor was Intro--
ducod to welcome the delegates and spoke very
briefly. Ho sailed into trust and said:

"Wo hear a great deal said about the horn
market. It is the most valuable market wo ,
have. If I wero going to destroy that market ;

entirely I would favor continued formation of ,

trust and combinations of capital. This would j
'result in throwing about half the workingmen

out ot employment, of wiping out the small
concerns and destroying individuality, which if
another name for patriotism."

Here Is where Gov. Pingree ran into a hor-not- 'b

nest, and although he was liberally applaud-
ed lt wa not just what the delegate expected,
and when Coh Duffleld aroso to giro the cUy"!
welcome ho lost Uttl time in veering around so
ns to gtvo the Governor a broadside.

Col. Duffleld, unlike Gov. Pingree, epoko with-
out manuscript, and considerable of his talk wa
a direct contradiction of things said by the Oov
ernor. Without going down below generali-
ties, he said those wero dangerous men
in tho country who seek to
strife between capital and labor. 'Ihero
tiro demagogues in all parties, who trad
on ths feelings of susseptiblo masses. If they
would have the making of tho laws tho time
would come when lt would be crime to accn-mula-

wealth, and when tho workinrmsnwould be debarred from saving enough to buy ahome for bis wife and children.
r'ia,,2V,9wo,1'1r, t0 nlJ question." said

Dufflpld. "and lt Is not sound to preach thatthe right is never with the side tbat control" tho KreatcsHevu which the people havo to contend. In I
the nationnl cumpnlgn last yeartho demagogues !nnd thoe who would destroy vetted rlrthts were I
rebutted by an overwhelming majority of thpeople, but many of tbo agitators still re- -
mntn, I

Then the Hon. E. N. Dingier, President of thebtuto League and n son of Congressman Dincley. ',
ave a welcome to all hands from tho State) '
cague. After somo routine business the Coo-- tvolition thon ad'ou-no- d.

When Gov. Pingree was nsked how he liked f
Col. Dtilrteld s remarks and whether ho con- -

..9J,f hcln Personal, ho smiled and said: '
clJ;,n,nw. n man is just what hltt Kiirrnnnd- -

Ing conditions make him. Col. Dnillcld dependupon corporations for his living, und io, ofCourse, he defonds them. On thecontr.'rv. I do- - -
pond for tho wile of my w irea upon the people. ;
und so niys mpathlesi.ro with tho l
make. him. anil Col. Dufflold's speech und mlnofurnish na good nn illustration of the fnct rs youwin ii nit.

While Col. Duflleld was speaking Gov. o

left the platform ard i Ikoil through tothe rear of tbe hall. Some of tho deletesthnuRlit ho wti). louvlng In disgust, but h
iMf" V.iHoi,,,t.8,,n,,r,to e""'rbut dl 'n't no upon the
Pi urT' "e ixmtentcd hlmselr with a io.it In

'J!' lw"- - S'ereUry Dowllng
tllls afternoon Unit be would not bo a

candidate for President of tho League,
waa no In the report that Senn-to- r

' Hanna wished me to get thoolll.oor thatw as blngton Influences wrroworkl g In my
said Mr. Dovvling. "Mi frlenilttHartedft hoom for me. and nro still puh!ng it, but I willnot uccapt thu oillce. I may decide to be aeon-dlrlHl- o
for rooloctlon ns Sivrel rv."Mr. s withdraw ii l 'r nrdeil ns fa-

vorable to tlio candltliieynf Mr r twford ofKentiirkv. The Pennsvlv ul-i tleb cu. on hasstarted in In paruvst to loo Kki-- Kleity of
PcrantonforPreFldent. Ifl n .me tobooti every delorato's lips. --n ; ntrila hnve hsenplaced all over in tbo hr, . Is with his nninoonthem. Themost ntirnctive nf nil 1iladvt rt

' nn Amcrl n ting deilgnod in nsea nndothor flowers, whlih ImH been pb e( on the
!S!i l8a,1,",f upstairs In the Hotoi CiiilIMnn.
Chicago l In a iet I; of innili'ii over In r am- -

bltlnnH. "lit tf liTCa thru flie - annot namPollnriky for PrtuHcnt t'liapln for S. . r. mry,
''" at iho same tlmo s tore tho loniention forlsns. Gov. Tiinner Is irvlncr bnrd to pet litem '

to unite on ono thing, but I'u'l.iaky nnd Ch.ipln ':
oblect. .,

This morrilnar Mr. t'oll.it ke w , nnld to be out ;
orthn ri'ie. but this nfiemon ho nil I It was ,'
not o.. Prrsfdtnt Wooiliiiiinw ha neehed $
apriynto from Pi'-I.'e- nt l lUnlrr In J

hlch thn President cxiir-i- sr i. re.-re- t , ause of 3
his Inablllly to bo pieyont t the convention. -

The date, ho sari-- Is the hi re - th t Ul.clr tobe sole-te- d bv Cnncni-- s for nljo inimeiiLIllinois In tiitieiis . 'led to sarrlflcrhnpliiniiii Po i sky itttii ,iivv n united front
roi; the tonventiini In It-i-j and the couoralopinion Is that thoy vi 111 s.vuro it.

HllEEUAX SJVS Mi 3IOIIE.

Ilnrtarlirr, the liitrMlewrr, Think Ila Ma
Khnt I'p the Interileneil llrtivr.

leader John C, Sheehan of Tnniinnny rjall
emtio up frinii his Hummer Imnm In Long
Ilranch for it short time . Ho
said that be md loni-ludc- to say
nothing further ro :anllng )m tnlk with "T
J, F. Durlncher and Ch tries Campbell of th I
Ptogiekilicl)ciiio-ratl.)l)iigiit,- , and ho ottered I
no explanation nf iho statrtiu-n- t rtnllted to him Ithat Richard Croktir cnubl not cet t imtrnl of Iho ITammany Hall ortfUiiUnilou if he ivl.luil to do
.,rl,P"r.lu,'hcp Wrt "illr-flc- tint hohndsb it If

vl''Jt'cr,,"i" "I' ertOLiimlli, Hu h t, thit dIr. 'beehanwun lit tn dmi his he, on,l stale ftnieiii. their tonuTitou ho ivnspro- - Vparnrl tu tell something uim.i vvlililiiicc irro.1. Iliioludlng sum i.ilk tilut in., atti'u u of Mr! 1biiechan s brotiier.the ex-.- iitoii.int-uoverno- 1


